COLOMBIA

Packing List

A simple packing guide to get you prepared for your upcoming trip.
Do you think you can pack for your trip in a carry on? Bringing a carry on makes
getting in and out of the airport a whole lot easier, you never have to worry about
losing your luggage, and you also just have less stuff to pack and repack while
you're away. Let's see how creative you can get and try bringing simple pieces that
you can mix and match through out the week.
THE DRESS CODE
There is no formal dress code in Colombia. The weather this time of year is sunny,
warm, and comfortable. Consider what you'd wear back at home during Spring. We'll
be spending lots of time walking around the city, dining out at our favorite
restaurants and also having free time at our eclectic hotel.
What to bring (all options to help you pack):
Comfortable walking shoes
2 pair of socks
1 bathing suite (there is a pool!)
Shorts/skirt
Tanks/tees
Athletic shorts + tank
Sweater/sweatshirt
Lounge pants to hang out in
Sleeping wear
Nice outfits for our meals out each evening (4 dinners)
Pants for when we visit the coffee farm
Light rain jacket in case it rains

Yoga
We have an optional yoga class everyday, I encourage you to reuse what you
bring!
- 1-2 leggings
- 1-2 sports bras
- 1-2 tanks
Use your clothes listed above to layer up before and after class
Yes, you will need to bring a yoga mat if you choose to practice! You can
purchase a foldable, travel mat that can lay right on top of your clothes in your
carry on.
Other basic things:
Sunscreen
A hat
Your sunnies
Bug Spray
A converter to charge your cell phone ( a European converter works)
Your personal toiletries/makeup
Shampoo and soap are provided in each room

Do I take out cash before I go?
IIt is not necessary and there are plenty of ATM's near our hotel that you can
access.
Water
The tap water is safe to drink so you can bring a water bottle with you to eliminate
plastic waste.
Laundry Available
There is laundry available at Click Clack!

